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TAXING HIGHWAY TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES, Assembly Constitutional Amendment 37. Adds SectIon 15 to Article XIII ot ConstItution. Taxes companies, ownIng or operating, las common r.a.rricrs/,
upon publlc highways between fixed termIni or over a regular route,
jitney busses, stages or motor vehloles tor transporting persons, tour
2 and one-quarter "er cent, and those 80 operating trucks tor t ransportIng property five per cent, of their gross receipts; exempts roperty
so used trom all other taxes and Ilcenses; appropriates halt ot such
taXCR to state and halt to counties, exclusively for maintaining and
repairing publlc highways; e!"powers legislature to change such
percentages.

YES

NO

(For fuU text of Meuure lee page 3, Part II.)
Argument in Favor of Assembiy Constitutional Amendment No, 37.
This measure is submitted by the legislature after mature consideration and should
pass. It is clear, easily understood and with-

out "jokers."

•

The nineteen twenty-three legislative effort
:!:xacting a 4 per cent tax was declared unConstitutional. The last legislature passed a
similar 4 per cent act, to fi11 the gap until
this proposed constitutional amendment
might be adopted.
California motor Ilnes carried over twentynline m!1lion passengcra and eight hundred
thousand tons of freight in one year. They
have come to stay, and are fast becoming a
definite and' logical link In our transportation
system. They have developed into a necessity, not to be stltled, but encouraged in their
efforts to r ender sate and efficient public
s ervice, under state regulation and supervision, at rates that are not prohibitive of
their genel~al use.
Motor carrier's physical nroperty is now
assessa.le in one ~ounty although operation
be through maay; licenses are paid without
uniformity; valuation and assessment of their
physical preperty is unsatisfactory because
ot its cha ract er and rapid depreciation;
operative rights are not subject to taxation;
the business of these companJ\ls is not localized either In operation or patronage; pas""ngers or shippers through several cities and
(;ounUes pay in tares or rates. unequal proportions of taxes tn citiee and counties over
the route. Without a t.ax on income affecting
these c ompaniea differently than ordInary
busiaess, the tax previously obtainable has
been considered too low and this method ot

constitutionally Increasing the tax has been
devised.
The prese nt measure cures these evila.
This tax applies only to motor carriers whose
rates are regulated by the Railroad Commission. It appropriates a percentage ot. each
rate of fare paid in equal proportions to
maintenance and repair of state and county
highways, relieving the general taxpayer, to
this extent, ot that burden. It prevents expense Infiation trom decreasing the tax payment by applying to gross j nstead of net
revenue. The tax rate is sUb.l<>ct 10 legislative control, therefore elas tic , and may be
changed when advisable.
Motor carriers remain Hable tor taxes on
nonopera.tive property. also for the state gas
tax and federal taxes. While it is "In lieu ot
all other taxes and licenses, state, county and
municipal" upon the operative property .,f
thes ~ carriers it nevertheless increases the
amount ot tax to be paid by them.
This measure Is w e ll balanced and places
the motor carriers on the same taxation basis
as steam and electric railroads, telephone,
gas a nd power companies, and other public
utilities. It is fair to the general ·taxpayer;
to the public using these facilities whose
rates must n ecessarily absorb operating expenses, ot whIch taxes are a part; te the
state and counties alike in th eir h ighway
maintenance; and lastly, to th ~ utility concerned In the stabiUzation of its busino:ss that
capital lriay be invested to care for the ever
growing needs of' the public on a sound busi-

ness basis.
W AL'I'ER H. DUVAL,
Assemblyman, Sixtie th District.

F. E . DAYTON,
Assemblyman, Forty-eighth District. .
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be IInance4 by eadI I....e. and shall nx and

determine aatd dates and amounts In 8uch man-

ner that. . tocether wIth the dates and amounts

ot Interellt payment. on the said bond I8I5Ue.
they ,hall .colncide, as nearly as practicable.

with the dates and amounts of 8uch e~tlmated

revenues: provided, thu t the bontis nrst to
mature in each issue. shall mature not "later
than dYe yeara from the date or Issuance

thereot: provided, further, that specified numbers
bonda of apeatfled numerical sequence
shall thereafter mature at' annual Intervals: and
provided, further, that the bonds last to mature
In each issue shall mature not later than forty-·
five yea rs'" trom the date of issuance thereof.
The 1'8.te of interest to be borne by the said
bonda ahall be unitorm tor all the bonds of the
same luue and shall be determin ed and flxcd
by the veterans' weltare finance committee
according to the then prevailing markp. t conditions. but shall In nQ case exceed six per cent
per annum, and the determination ot said committee as to the irate ot interest shall be concluslve as to the then prevailing market
rondltlons. The Inter est coupons to be attached
to the said bonds shall be payabl(; at semla.nnual
Intervals trom the 'date ot Issuan ce ot said
bonds: provided, that the inte rest coupon first
payable may. If the veterans' we llar finance
committee shall 80 dete rmine and specify. be
payable one year atter the date of Issuance of
said bonds.
Sec. 12. All actual and necessa ry expenses
ot the veterans' welfare finn-nce committee amI
ot the members thereof shall be paid out of the
tund into which the proceeds from the sale of
said bonda shan be covered. upon approval ot'
the atate board of contral and on controller's
warrant duly drawn for th a t pOlrpose. and shall
constitute expenses of the "eterans' welfare
board.
Sec. 13. The state controller. the state treasurer.. and th e veterans' wel fa re finan ce commltte~
8hall keep full and particu1ar a ccount and record
of, an their proceedings under this act. and they
shall transmit to the gove rnor an abstract of
all such proceedings thereunde r. with an annual
report. to be. by the governor 'la id b ~ror o the
legislature biennially: and all books and papers
pertaining to th e matte r provided tor in this
act M:tall at aU times be open to· the Inspection
of any party interested, or the governor, or the
at~omey general. or a committee- ot either branch
or the legislature, or a joint committee 'of bQth.
or any citisen of the state.
Sec. U. This act. It adopted by the people.
shall take effect on the fifteenth day of November. 1926. as to all its provisions except those
relating to and necee:aary tor its submission to
the people. and for }"eturnlng. canvassing. and
proclaiming. the votes. and as' to said excepted
provisions this act shall take effect immediately.
Sec. 15. This act sha ll be submitted to the
people'ot the State of California tor their ratification at the next general election. to be held iR
the month ot November. 1926. and aU baaotl!~ at
said election shall have printed thereon and In

ot

I

~..
t
"'"""a "'1uare thereof. tlie word.: 'TiIe tile ~
weltare bond act of 1925." aa4 la. tile . . . .quare under "14 word8 the folJ~ III bieYler
type: "Thl• .act provide., for .a' lIon4 s.iue or
twenty million. 'doDar. to INt. U8a4 by the . erans' welfare boaid In aulidaa CalifornIa _ r
veterans to acquire fa..r!!'LB 01'. bQmea.... 1Jl the
square Immediately below the equa~e eon~
such ·word•. there .hall be printed on eald ..allal
the words. UAge.lnst the veterana' welta.re band
act of 1925.··· on8. 10 the same equare lmIi'ledl-· \
ately below ' said words, UAgalnat the vet6t'&.·
welfare bon~ sct ot 1925 " I.. brevfer type eIuiIJ
be prInted "This act provide. tor a. bond luu",=,
of twenty mUlton doUars to be uaed by !!ie
vet erans' welfare board In aalsttnl' C.U'...rnla
war veternns to aCQuire. farina or- "orner":'
Opposite the worda uFor the veteran" welfare
bond a ct of 1925" and "Against the ve~t'&Da'
welfare bond Rct of 1925." there .haI,Jlbe left
spaces in which the voters may place a ero.. In
the manner required by law to lIldtcate whetber
they vote tor or against said act. and thoee
voting tor said act shall do 80 by placln.. a 'era.
opposite the words ''For the veterans welfare
bond Act ot 1925" and those vottDI' against ~he
8ald act shall do 80 by placlng a jll'OtIII oppmte
the words UAgalnst the veterans' welfare b9Dd
nct of 1925." The governor of this state ahall
Include the subml88lon ot this act to the peopl,
as atoresald. In his proclamation call1ng for "'4
general «tlection.
Sec. 16: The vo\es cast tor or aplnllt th'"
act ,hall b e counted, retumed and canvasae4
a nd declare'd 'In the same manner and subject 'to
the same rules as votes cast for state otIlcera i
nnd It It appear that said act shall have recelvea
a majority of a11 the votet!! cast"tor and a . .lnet
It at said el"'ctlon as atoresald. then the same
shall have effect a8 hereinbefore provided, and
shall be Irrepealable until tho princIpal and
Intereat ot the lI~blll\le8 herein created shall be
paid and discharged. and the governor "hall
make proclamation thereof; but If a majority
ot the votes cast a8 aforesaid are agalnet .t.b18
ac!t then the same shall be and become void.. J ~~
Sec. 17. It shall be the duty ot .the _retarY
ot state In accordance with In.w to have thl1
act published In at least one newspaper In each
county, or city and county. If one be' pubUaked
therein throughout this state. tor tqree months
next preceding the general electJon (0 be h~ld
In the month of No..vember. 1926,.. the coete ,of
publication shall be 'PaJd out of' the general tun~,
on controll er ' s warrants duly drawn tor tbat
purpose nnd shalJ be refunded to the general
tund out of the veterans' farm and home buildIng tund. Said retund shall be mnde upon controller's warrants duly drawn against said tund
tor said purpose upon demanda audited by the.
state boa rd of control.
'
Sec. 18. This act 'may be knoW!! and cited . .
the "veterans' welfare bond act of 1925."
Sec. 19. All acts and parts ot acts In conDlet
, ... Ith the provisIons ot .this act are hereby
r epealed.
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TAXING HIGHWAY TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. Assembly Constitutional Ame ndment 37. Adds Section 15 to Artlcle XllI of CQnstl'tutlon. Taxes companies, owning or operlitlng, /ns common carrlers/;
upon public highways between fixed termini or over a regular route.
jitney busses. stages or motor v ehicles for transporting persons. four
2 and one-quarter per cent. and those 80 ope ratlng trucks for transportIng property five per cent. of theIr gross receipts; exempts property
110 used from all other taxes and acenses; appropriates halt of such
taxes to state and half to counties. exclusIvely for maintainIng an4
repe.lrtng public highways; empowers legislature to ehange such
percentages.
A_mbly Constltutloaal Amendment No. 11Propoeed amendment to article thirteen ot
the conetltutlon. relative to taxation.
a-olved by the auembly. the eenate con-

YES

NO

currlng. That the lealslature of the State ot
CallCornla at Ita torty-elxth re!IUlal' ~
commenclns ' on the IItth day of Ja.uatT. ......thO.....II!) Dine hundred t .....ty-IIv•• ' twoothlrda

•

lftlOOl

of all the members elected to each of the two
hou..,. of II8.Id Iqlolature votllllr In favor thereof.
horeby pro_o to the pe<>t>le of the - State of
California that. ne... _lon to, be called oectlon
IItteen 10 h .....by added to article thirteen of the
conotltutlon of the State of California. oald aeotlon to read as tollowa:
PROPOSED AKBNDlIZNT.

Bee. 15. Taxeo levied. ao...... d and eoUected

... hereinafter prov1ded upon coQ'lpantcs own-

InS'.

operating or managtng any aut om o nc.

truck or auto truck, jitney bus, stnge

Btoge u8ed

In the business ot

tran~1)OrtI

•

..

II

of pel"8on e or property as a common canter

for compensation over any public h ighway In
thltl atate between ' flxed termini or over a

regular route. other than busses used exclu-

sively for the transportation of pupils to )r
from lny pub1lc achool. when owned or operat ed by th e sc.hool or school district. shan be
entirely and exc1uslvely for htgh'R'8.Y purposes,
Rnd shall be levied. I assessed and coH ect ed In
the ma nn er h erelnatter pro v1 ded. The word
"companies," as used In th is aectlon, shaH include
persons, partnerships. joint stock associations.
compa " les and co rporations.
(a)

All such companle. engaged In the busi-

ness of transportation ot per80ns, or persons
and baggage. or penons and express. or peraon!3. baggJ\.ge ar:d express where the same Is
t! ane:por te-l on the same automobUe, jitney bUB,
S'.&ge o r a uto stage transporting said persons
.hall 8
tally pay to the state a. tax upon their

frand..

.

roo equipment. and other property.

or Bny pu.. t thereof. ueed eXclusively tn the
OpeT
. ~n o f their business In this s tate. equal
to (nur and one-quarter per oent of the gross
r eceipts trom operations of 8uch compan ies,

and each thereof. wltbln thl. stale.

All 8uch companies operaUng trucks or auto
trucks engaged In the business of transporting
property shalt annually pay to the state a. tax
upon their franchises. trucks or a uto trucks.
equipment, and other property, or any part
thereof. used exclusively in the oper ation ' ot
th eir business In this state, equal to fiv e per
cent ot the grOM receipts from operations of
Buch companies. and each the reof, within this

atate.

Wb en s uch companies are operating partly
within and partly without this state. the gros s
receipts wltJ'lln this state shan be deemed to
be all rece.tpts on business beginning and end°lng within this state. and a proportion, based

upon the proportion ot the mileage within this
s tate to the entire mileage over which s uch bus lnesa Is d one. of receipts on aU business passing
through. Into. or out of this state.
Such taxe. shall be In lieu nf all other taxes
and licens es, state. county and municipal, UpC"lO
the property above enumerated of such compaule.: provIded. that nothing bereln sball lie
construed to rclea.ao any such company from
the pa)'lUllt at any amount to be paid or
requlNd by ~ to be paid for any spectal

prlvUetre or fTanehl.. beretofore granted by
any of the municipal authorIties of this state,
OLEOMARGARINE.

3

fund and ohall be appli ed and the ""me are
bereby appropriated one-halt to the State of

California to be devoted exclusively t o the
matntenance and repair ot public highwa ys
within tbis su te; the- r emaining one-h a l t s~all
bEt apportioned among the respective counties
of this state. In th ~ pT v po rtton that the num~r ot motor v ehicl es r egister e d within such
county t or the preced lr.g calendar y ear bears
t o t he total number o f mot or v ehicles registered
in t he Sta te of California und er the motor
vehl e· ... net nr su ch s tate fo r th e pr e c~ ding y eaI:'.
and ~ l :o h s um ~ so ·p a ld t o said counties shall
be de voted ex clu s ively to t ' le m n in te nan ce and
r epair o f public hig h ways within such county.
In th e even t tha t n il other state !"evenu es a re at
Rny tim e d eem e d ins uffic ient to mee t the ann ual
expen ditt1r(' ~ o f th e s ta te. there m a y be levied
in the mann f" " to be pr ov ided by la w, a t a x. t or
state p urpos(\s . o n a ll the 11r oper ty In the st nt e.
includin g U !C (' I ~~!='es of p roperty enum er a t ed I n
this secti on. ~tlmclcn t to m eet th e de fi cien cy.
All p:,opert y ~ ' lIIme r:l.t(' d in this sectio n Kh a n
be su bjec t t o taxa t io n, in the m a nne r provided
by l a '\\". to pay t il .> p r in cipal a nd Int eres t o f
a ny bo nded Ind eb t e(l ne ~s cr eated a nd outstanding by any ('ity. C'ily n:~ (: county. county. town,
town s hip. or d ! ~ t ri c t o n the fi r s t day of October,
one thou sand n ine hund red twenty-five. Th e
taxes so pa id f or princl r a l a nd inter est on 8u~h
bonded ind eb t edness s h a ll h e deducte d trom
the total a m ount paid in ta x es h ereunder.
(b )

All lh e provis ions of lhls section shall

b e seJf~ e pcutin g . and th e legtslature shall pas!
a ll la ws necessar y t o car ry this sec tion Into
effect. a r.:i s hall provide f or the valuation and
assessment of the property enumera ted In this
section. and shall preE!crlbe th e duties of the
state boa rd of equaliza tion a nd any other officers
In connection wIth the administration thereot.
I
The rates of taxation fix ed In this 8ectton
shall remaIn In torce untU changed b y the legislature. two-third s ot a 11 th e m e mbers e lected
to each of the two houses voting In f avor
th er eof. The tax es herein pro'lfded tor shan
become a lien on the firs t Monday in M :trch
of each year atter th e a d option o f th is section
and sha.1I become due an d p a yabl"e on the first
Monday tn July the r eaft er. The gross rece ip ts
herein menti on e d shall b e comput ed tor the yea r
endIng the thirty -first da y o f December prior
to the levy of s u ch ta..'les a nd the value of
a ny property m en ti oned h er e in s hall b e fixed
as ot the first Monday tn l\fa.r c h. No thing
here in contained sh a ll affect an y tax lev ied or
assesp";u prior t.." the adoption of this section.
(0) No injun cti(>n shall ever issue In any
suit. action or proceMJOg in a ny court a g ainst
this state or a g ainst any officer ther eat to
prevent or enjoin the collection of any tax
levied under the provisloDs of this seetton; but
after payment action may be maintaine d t o

recover any tax Illegally oollected In such a

manner and a.t ~u ch Ume as may nC'w or h e reafter be provide d by la w .

Reierendum upon ,, ~t of legislature amendIng S ec-

tion 12 of "General Dairy Law of

Section, 216.

The revenue s trom the t a xes provided for In
this section shall be d eposited In the general

en Ufo r ni a "

and ad ding th e r e to

Furthe r r egulate. th e manufac ture a nd sale

or

YES

ol eo -

margarine a nd prohibits the use of d a iry t e nn s a nd sy mbols in

connection th e rewith ; In addition to a nn ua l license payable by t h ose
dealing in oleomargarine, requtres them t o pay to state two c e nts for
eaoh pound

ot oleomargarine S!>ld during each quarte r . e xce pt o leo-

margarine delivered for sale outside of this s tate: provides llia t all
tees be credited to oleomargarIne enforceme nt and daIry 'control fund
to further purposes of act.
Tho legl.lature of the State of CalifornIa. fn
retlUlar eeulon In 1915. p368ed. and the g overnor

of the Stats of CalIfornia on the twenly-thlrd
day of May. 1925. approved the following act.
and' a petition hearlnC the signatures of a suf~J

NO

tlclent number o f elect or s a s king th a t th e a c t be
submItted to th e elec tors for th eir approva l or
rejection. havin g b ee n filed with th e secr etary of
state. In due tim e. the said act Is hereby sub~
milled on refere ndum.
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